Go to an existing Voicethread / Share

You can also go to https://voicethread.com/ and login. Use the same password you use in Blackboard. If you don't remember, choose Need Password.
Copy Link

Share this VoiceThread

1. Basic
   - Secure
   - Who has access
   - Export

2. Link
   - Embed
   - Post

Copy Link and allow anyone to: View ✔ Comment ✔

https://lehman.voicethread.com/share/7638592/
In your course in Blackboard

Add links to VoiceThread
Edit Web Link

1. Enter the name, paste the URL, checkmark Tool Provider.
2. Enter any details in the description field.
3. Attach instructions for students.
4. Click Submit.

WEB LINK INFORMATION

**Name**: Introduce Yourself and Join the Conversation
**URL**: https://lehman.voicethread.com/review/9941

DESCRIPTION

Read the file above with simple instructions called "Commenting/Voicethread2015_Students.pdf." Then, click the link above that says "Introduce Yourself and Join the Conversation-click here" to access this first activity in our Master Course Design Institute. If you have trouble opening the above link in Mozilla Firefox, try Chrome or Internet Explorer.

If you get a message that your Adobe Flash Plug-in has crashed, try reloading the plug-in as directed. If you are not successful, try another browser, like Chrome. For example, I tend to have crashes in Mozilla Firefox but not Chrome with VoiceThread.

You will hear a welcome message from the program facilitators. Using your webcam or microphone, record your own introductions on the first slide - consult the handout attached above if you're new to Voicethread and want to learn how to record a comment.

ATTACHMENTS

If you select a file you do not want, click *Do Not Attach* to remove the attachment from the context item. The file itself is not deleted.